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COMING SUMMER 2023

Jen Swenson | 608-745-0338
softball@wilegion.org
Derrick Standke | 920-979-7579
dstandke@waupun.k12.wi.us
Roger Mathison | 608-558-1503
 cvpstcmd@mwt.net

WILEGION.ORG/LEGION-SOFTBALL

Registration 
& Insurance Deadline
May 1, 2023

Roster Submission
Roster Deadline June 12, 2023 

2023 State Tournaments
July 28-30, 2023

Registration Begins
October 15, 2022

Wisconsin is excited to be one of 
the first states in the U.S. to offer 
Legion Softball, complete with a  
postseason opportunity that many 
current leagues don’t have. 
Registration opens October 15. 
Wisconsin Legion Softball will 
uphold the same crucial values that 
are a part of existing American 
Legion youth programs. Legion 
sportsmanship, character and 
values follow players long after the 
game is complete. Ties to 
community and veterans in the 
community is an important aspect 
that some other leagues don’t offer.

2023 Season Dates
& Deadlines

A New OpportunityA New Opportunity

mailto:dstandke@waupun.k12.wi.us


Teams fees for 2023 

Consider Legion Softball for
your 2023 season to take
advantage of scholarship
opportunities, post-season

play, and additional program
development time. Visit

wilegion.org/legion-softball
for more details, team

directory and FAQs

Registration
Insurance

$185
$265

Legion Softball FeesLegion Softball Fees

Umpire, travel and field usage fees 
remain the responsibility of individual 
teams. 

One convenient, combined payment.

2023- A Groundbreaking Season!
American Legion Softball is coming to Wisconsin in 2023! It will be sanctioned by the 
American Legion, Department of Wisconsin, and will mirror that of Wisconsin 
American Legion Baseball. Offering a program for high school softball players will 
keep teams developing together throughout the summer. In the inaugural year, this 
program will have two divisions based on the enrollments of teams registered. Sole 
commitment to Legion Softball is not required.

Funding is very important in maintaining a healthy softball program while 
keeping player fees to a minimum. Contacting your local Legion Post for 
sponsorship could yield a financial donation or assistance in fundraising.

It is not a requirement for a Legion
Softball team to be sponsored by a
Legion Post. Posts and other
organizations may share sponsorship
or another organization/business may
carry full sponsorship. A Legion Softball
team may also be a self-funded non-
profit with money raised through
events, raffles and fees. In order to
maintain lower first year team start-up
fees, a Legion Softball patch sleeve will
be recommended, but not required. 

Is Sponsorship by a Legion
Post Required?

VolunteerVolunteer   
RequirementsRequirements
Annual Volunteer Screening 
Each coach, manager or team 
volunteer must complete a 
background check and abuse 
training through Protect Youth 
Sports prior to the start of the 
season. The cost is $8 per person.

Age Eligibility

Rules
     Legion Softball will abide by NFHS Rules

Students entering grades 8 through 12
in Fall 2022 may compete in the 2023
season.


